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Abstract
Background: A learning strategy underutilized in medical education is mind mapping. Mind maps are multi-
sensory tools that may help medical students organize, integrate, and retain information. Recent work suggests
that using mind mapping as a note-taking strategy facilitates critical thinking. The purpose of this study was to
investigate whether a relationship existed between mind mapping and critical thinking, as measured by the Health
Sciences Reasoning Test (HSRT), and whether a relationship existed between mind mapping and recall of domain-
based information.
Methods: In this quasi-experimental study, 131 first-year medical students were randomly assigned to a standard
note-taking (SNT) group or mind map (MM) group during orientation. Subjects were given a demographic survey
and pre-HSRT. They were then given an unfamiliar text passage, a pre-quiz based upon the passage, and a
30-minute break, during which time subjects in the MM group were given a presentation on mind mapping. After
the break, subjects were given the same passage and wrote notes based on their group (SNT or MM) assignment.
A post-quiz based upon the passage was administered, followed by a post-HSRT. Differences in mean pre- and
post-quiz scores between groups were analyzed using independent samples t-tests, whereas differences in mean
pre- and post-HSRT total scores and subscores between groups were analyzed using ANOVA. Mind map depth was
assessed using the Mind Map Assessment Rubric (MMAR).
Results: There were no significant differences in mean scores on both the pre- and post-quizzes between note-
taking groups. And, no significant differences were found between pre- and post-HSRT mean total scores and
subscores.
Conclusions: Although mind mapping was not found to increase short-term recall of domain-based information
or critical thinking compared to SNT, a brief introduction to mind mapping allowed novice MM subjects to
perform similarly to SNT subjects. This demonstrates that medical students using mind maps can successfully
retrieve information in the short term, and does not put them at a disadvantage compared to SNT students. Future
studies should explore longitudinal effects of mind-map proficiency training on both short- and long-term
information retrieval and critical thinking.
Background
The amount of information that medical students are
expected to master is voluminous[1]. Yet, there are lim-
ited learning strategies available to these students to
master the volume of information required to succeed
in medical school[2]. In recent years, the number of
publications on learning strategies used in medical edu-
cation that may help students learn and ultimately inte-
grate information has increased[3-6]. Although these
learning strategies may differ in efficacy and applicabil-
ity, they are all based on a conceptual framework called
the constructivist theory of learning, which states that
meaningful learning, or learning with understanding,
occurs when adult learners assimilate new information
within their existing frameworks[7,8].
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worldview, which emphasizes the role of the learner
within the context of his environment[9]. The interac-
tion between the learner and his environment results in
meaning or understanding; therefore, the two are inex-
tricable[9]. Many learning strategies, such as case-based
learning and PBL, assume the learner is committed to
lifelong learning and will integrate previous knowledge
with newly acquired knowledge[10,11].
The theoretical basis of constructivism is depicted in
Figure 1. In medical school, academic information is
available to the medical student through reading, visua-
lizing, or listening. Irrespective of the mechanism, infor-
mation enters the mind of the student, who is actively
trying to make sense of the information. Because the
sensemaking of the student may be very different from
that of the professor presenting the information,[12] one
of the assumptions underlying constructivist theory is
that the student will integrate the information into a
personal framework so that it will be retained,[8] which
results in meaningful learning.
Critical thinking
Meaningful learning is necessary for critical thinking.
The operational definition of critical thinking is a meta-
cognitive, nonlinear process of purposeful judgment that
includes self-directed learning and self-assessment
[13,14]. How critical thinking should be taught and how
it is learned are unclear,[15,16] especially at the medical
school level. Willingham[15] stated that critical thinking
occurs when a student penetrates beyond the surface
structure of a problem and recognizes how the problem
can be solved, and in addition, possesses the content
knowledge integral to solving the problem. Without
both components, a student may be able to critically
analyze one problem, but will falter when given a similar
problem in a different context[15]. Graduating physi-
cians should be able to critically evaluate novel cases
that they encounter in the clinic using their previous,
albeit limited, clinical experiences[17].
Concept mapping in medical education
In graduate medical educatio n ,W e s te ta l [ 1 7 ]u s e dt h e
concept map learning strategy developed by Joseph
Novak[18] in resident physicians, and studied the valid-
ity and reliability of concept mapping assessment
(CMA). They found that concept maps could be scored
reliably and CMA could measure changes in the con-
ceptual framework of physicians[17].
Mind mapping in medical education
Mind mapping was developed by Tony Buzan[19] and
the inspiration for this strategy arose from the note-
books of Leonardo da Vinci[20]. Mind maps, like da
Vinci’s notes, are multi-sensory tools that use visuospa-
tial orientation to integrate information, and conse-
quently, help students organize and retain information
[21,22].
Mind maps can be used as a teaching tool to promote
critical thinking in medical education by encouraging
students (adult learners) to integrate information
between disciplines and understand relationships
between the basic and clinical sciences[21]. The ability
to integrate information by finding valid relationships
between concepts allows students who construct either
mind maps or concept maps to reach a metacognitive
level[15]. However, the added dimensions of pictures
and colors that are unique to mind maps have not only
been shown to facilitate memory,[23] but may appeal to
a wide range of students withvisual- and linear-oriented
learning styles. Consequently, the advantage of using
mind maps in medical education is that this strategy
may benefit more students with diverse learning styles.
Both mind maps and concept maps allow students to
recognize the intra- and inter-relationships between
concepts, which reflects the kind of real-world thinking
predominant in the clinical setting[24].
Farrand et al[25] were the first group to investigate
the potential role of mind mapping in medical educa-
tion. These researchers explored whether the mind map
learning technique was superior to traditional note
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Figure 1 Constructivist theory of learning. Theoretical
assumptions that underlie constructivist theory using a bottom-up
approach. Academic information is commonly available to the
learner through reading, visualizing, or listening. Irrespective of the
mechanism, information enters the mind of the learner, who is
actively trying to make sense of the information. Adapted from
Ausubel [7].
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written information in medical students. They found
that the mind map technique significantly improved
long-term memory of factual information. Additionally,
they found significant differences in self-reported moti-
vation with the mind map group having lower levels of
motivation than the self-selected study group. Although
not supported by other literature, this finding may be
explained by the fact that students were not given ade-
quate time to adjust to using the mind map technique,
and therefore, may have felt less comfortable using it.
Although the results of the study were promising, the
authors did not address critical thinking. Consequently,
studies exploring the relationship between mind map-
ping and critical thinking are needed before the useful-
ness of mind mapping can be fully supported in medical
education.
Wickramasinghe et al[26] were the second group to
investigatethe effectiveness of mind maps in medical
education. Using a similar study design as that used by
Farrand et al,[25] these authors assigned new entry
medical students into 2 groups: mind map and self-
selected study groups. Thea u t h o r sa l s od e v e l o p e da
method to score the mind maps based on structure and
content; however, they did not describe the method nor
did they provide any data to support it[26]. The authors
reported that there was no significant difference in
scores between groups[26]. They did, however, report
that all of the subjects in the mind map group perceived
that mind maps are useful for memorizing information.
Based on their findings, the authors concluded that
mind mapping may not be effective in improving reten-
tion of short-term information[26].
Mind maps and concept maps
Although concept maps and mind maps have similar
characteristics, they are fundamentally different in
design. Concept maps are devoid of color and pictures,
and are constructed in a top-to-bottom hierarchy. Mind
maps, in contrast, use a central theme in the middle of
a page with categories and subcategories that radiate
peripherally, thus making them truly non-linear. The
cross-links among categories highlight their intrinsic
relationships, and allow the student to compare and
contrast information. Unlike concept maps, mind maps
are multisensory–they include color and pictures, which
facilitate the conversion of information from short- to
long-term memory[23,27]. An example of a mind map
created by a medical student in this study can be found
in Figure 2.
Since critical thinking is dependent upon both content
(domain) knowledge and problem familiarity,[15] mind
mapping may facilitate critical thinking because it fos-
ters student retention of factual information, as well as
relationships between concepts[25]. Currently, however,
there are no data to support the hypothesis that mind
maps facilitate critical thinking in medical students.
Purpose of the study
The primary purpose of this study was to investigate
whether a relationship existed between the mind map
learning strategy and critical thinking, as measured with
the Health Sciences Reasoning Test (HSRT), and
whether this relationship was stronger than one between
the preferred learning strategy of standard note-taking
(SNT) and critical thinking.
The secondary purpose of this study was to determine
whether mind maps were superior to SNT in the short-
term recall of factual information. Mind map depth was
assessed using the previously published Mind Map
Assessment Rubric[28].
Methods
Study setting and sample
After full approval by an Institutional Review Board, this
study was conducted during the 2008-2009 academic
year at a US medical school located in a large metropo-
litan area.
An a priori power analysis[29] using a one-tailed t-test
revealed a minimum sample size of 70 subjects. This
calculation was based on the following: effect size d =
0.8, alpha = 0.05, and power = 0.95. The large sample
size (N = 131) assumes a normal distribution of the
population, and therefore, parametric statistics were
used to analyze the data. The sample of convenience
consisted of first-year medical students who voluntarily
participated in this study.
Procedures
The independent variable in this study was the note-tak-
ing strategy used by the medical students. Subjects were
randomly assigned to 2 note-taking groups: a standard
note-taking (control) group and mind map (experimen-
tal) group. The design of the study is outlined in Figure 3.
Subjects in both note-taking groups were asked to learn
information contained in a3 9 4 - w o r dt e x tp a s s a g e —on
the topic of cacti and other succulent plants—from the
verbal ability section of a previously published Graduate
Record Examination (GRE). This topic was chosen to
reduce the chance that the medical students would have
previous advanced knowledge of this field. The GRE is a
standardized entrance examination used as part of the
US graduate-school admissions process. The exam is
used by faculty to decide which students will be admitted
to graduate school and who will be awarded academic
fellowships. A GRE text passage was used in this study
because the GRE is taken by students who are, in general,
of a similar age to those entering US medical schools.
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cognitive level for medical students. A post hoc analysis
of the medical students in the study revealed that none of
them majored in botany at the undergraduate level.
Subjects in the control group used standard note-
t a k i n g( S N T )s t r a t e g i e st h a tt h e yu s e dt h r o u g h o u tt h e i r
academic careers to learn the text passage. SNT is
defined as any study strategy that does not rely on
reorganizing information using architecture commonly
seen in a concept map or mind map[25]. SNT is a pro-
cess whereby notes are arranged in a hierarchy from
the top of a page to the bottom, or from left to right,
without any hierarchy[30]. Subjects in the experimental
(mind map) group were given a 30-minute presenta-
tion on mind maps and then instructed to create mind
maps in order to take notes on the material in the text
passage.
There were two dependent variables in this study.
The first one was the score on the text passage
quiz, of which there were two. These two quizzes,
which were based on the content of the GRE text
passage, were administered to all subjects after
assignment to the groups. All subjects were simulta-
neously (but in different rooms) exposed to the pas-
sage for 5 minutes and were not permitted to write
any notes. The passage was collected and followed
by the administration of math quiz 1. This quiz was
used to “blank” the minds of the subjects by pre-
venting the simple recall of information that could
result in a higher quiz score and confound the
results[25].
After math quiz 1, all subjects were administered text
passage quiz 1. The purpose of this 5 multiple-choice
question quiz was to test the students’ factual under-
standing of the passage without any note-taking strategy.
This baseline quiz was used as a covariate to account for
potential differences between the groups prior to initiat-
ing any note-taking strategy.
Figure 2 Student mind map. An example of a mind map from one of the medical students in this study. Note the judicious use of pictures
and colors, along with hierarchical organization positioned radially. Note how different colors were used to indicate different hierarchies (eg,
green is primary hierarchy, blue is secondary, aqua is tertiary, etc.). In addition to the above example, other student mind maps have been
published elsewhere[22,28].
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map group were given a presentation on mind maps
and how to construct them, while at the same time, sub-
jects in the control group were sequestered for a break
and could not leave the lecture hall. After 30 minutes,
all subjects were then re-exposed to the text passage
and instructed to take notes using either standard note-
taking (SNT) or mind maps (MMs), depending on their
group assignment. All subjects were given 25 minutes
for note-taking and at the end of this time period, all
passages and notes were collected. This was followed by
the administration of math quiz 2 in order to again dis-
courage the simple recall of information by the subjects.
After math quiz 2, all subjects were simultaneously
administered text passage quiz 2 based upon the pas-
sage. This quiz consisted of 10 multiple-choice ques-
tions: the same 5 questions from quiz 1 plus an
additional 5 questions. This was done to see if the stu-
dents retained the factual information and to address
potential testing effects (ie, higher scores due to
repeated testing exposure).
The second dependent variable of this study was the
HSRT score. The HSRT consists of 33 multiple-choice
questions that measure critical thinking by challenging
students to form reasoned judgments based on textually
presented information consisting of a number of vign-
ettes[31]. The information presented in the vignettes
includes diagrams, charts, and other data related to
health care scenarios. The HSRT does not test domain
knowledge (ie, subject-specific knowledge such as that
found in anatomy and biochemistry); therefore, subject-
specific knowledge is not needed by the students taking
the exam. The HSRT has been extensively studied in
health professional students and working professionals
[14,31].
The HSRT reports an overall numerical score and 5
subscales: analysis, inference, evaluation, deductive rea-
soning, and inductive reasoning. The operational defini-
tions of these subscales, adapted from a previous Delphi
study, [14] follow: analysis (ability to identify the
intended and actual inferential relationships among
statements, questions, concepts, descriptions or other
forms of representation intended to express beliefs,
judgments, experiences, reasons, information or opi-
nions); inference (ability to identify and secure elements
needed to draw reasonable conclusions; to form conjec-
tures and hypotheses, to consider relevant information
and to educe the consequences flowing from data, state-
ments, principles, evidence, judgments, beliefs, opinions,
concepts, descriptions, questions, or other forms of
representation); evaluation (ability to state the results of
one’s reasoning; to justify that reasoning in terms of the
evidential, conceptual, methodological, criteriological
and contextual considerations upon which one’sr e s u l t s
Figure 3 Study design. Research procedure.
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of cogent arguments); deductive reasoning (assumed
truth of the premises purportedly necessitates the truth
of conclusion and this includes traditional syllogisms, as
well as, algebraic, geometric, and set-theoretical proofs
in mathematics); and inductive reasoning (an argument’s
conclusion is purportedly warranted, but not necessi-
tated, by the assumed truth of its premises and this
includes scientific confirmation and experimental dis-
confirmation)[31].
Mind maps were scored using the Mind Map Assess-
ment Rubric (MMAR). The interrater reliability of the
MMAR is strong and has been reported to be 0.86[28].
Face validity of the MMAR has been investigated, and
the entire rubric is available online (see reference [28]).
Results
Sample characteristics
A total of 131 subjects (N = 131) participated in the
study (Table 1). All subjects were matriculated, first-year
medical students and the study was conducted on a
half-day during their orientation. Prior to the study, sub-
jects were queried and it was found that none of them
used mind maps as their preferred learning strategy.
The SNT group consisted of 65 subjects (n =6 5 )a n d
the MM group consisted of 66 subjects (n = 66).
Sex and ethnicity distributions were similar in both
groups as demonstrated in Table 1. The mean age of
subjects in both groups was also similar. In the SNT
group, the mean age of subjects was 24.45 years (SD =
3.26) and in the MM group, the mean age of subjects
was 24.74 years (SD = 3.91). Using one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA), no significant difference in mean
age between groups was found. Subjects in the SNT
group had a mean total SAT score of 1285.71 (SD =
112.06) and those in the MM group had a mean total
SAT score of 1254.46 (SD = 110.20). No significant dif-
ference in total SAT score between groups was found.
In addition, no significant differences in SAT verbal and
math subscores between groups were found. The mean
total MCAT score of subjects in the SNT group was
27.26 (SD = 3.04) and the mean total MCAT score of
subjects in the MM group was 27.05 (SD =3 . 1 7 ) .N o
significant difference in total MCAT score between
groups was found. In addition, no significant differences
in MCAT biology, physics, and verbal subscores
between groups were found.
Quiz assessment of domain knowledge
The mean score of the pre-quiz (quiz 1) among subjects
in the SNT group was 3.15 (SD =1 . 2 2 )a n dt h em e a n
score of the pre-quiz (quiz 1) among subjects in the
MM group was 3.42 (SD = .84). A two-tailed indepen-
dent samples t test revealed no significant difference
between the means: t (129 df) = -1.47, p = .14.
The mean score of the post-quiz (quiz 2) among sub-
jects in the SNT group was 7.85 (SD =1 . 4 0 )a n dt h e
mean score of the post-quiz (quiz 2) among subjects in
the MM group was 7.64 (SD = 1.22). A two-tailed inde-
pendent samples t test revealed no significant difference
in means between the groups: t (129 df) = .912, p =. 3 6 .
Figure 4 is a bar chart depicting these data.
A comparison of the means of the pre-quiz (quiz 1)
scores and post-quiz (quiz 2) scores between groups
revealed no significant differences (SNT pre-quiz mean
= 3.15, MM pre-quiz mean = 3.42, SNT post-quiz mean
= 7.85, and MM post-quiz mean = 7.64). However, the
difference between means of the pre-quiz (quiz 1) and
post-quiz (quiz 2) scores in each group differed. In the
SNT group, this difference was 4.70 (7.85 - 3.15 = 4.70)
and in the MM group, this difference was 4.22 (7.64 -
3.42 = 4.22).
In order to further analyze these results and control
for the fact that the quiz scores themselves were slightly
skewed (ie, a long tail created by a few students who did
very poorly), a standardized z score was used. A differ-
ence z score was created between the standardized quiz
scores so that the degree to which the variability in each
Table 1 Demographic comparison between subjects in both groups (N = 131)
SNT Group (n = 65) MM Group (n = 66)
Gender Male 32 (49.2%)
a 31 (47.0%)
Female 33 (50.8%) 35 (53.0%)
SNT Group (n = 64)
b MM Group (n = 64)
c
Ethnicity African American 1 (1.6%) 3 (4.7%)
Anglo American, Caucasian 29 (45.3%) 35 (54.7%)
Asian American/Pacific Islander 23 (35.9%) 18 (28.1%)
Hispanic, Latino, Mexican American 1 (1.6%) 3 (4.7%)
Mixed/Other 10 (15.6%) 5 (7.8%)
aData are presented as number of subjects (percentage) within the group.
bOne subject in the control group did not disclose ethnicity.
cTwo subjects in the
study group did not disclose ethnicity.
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the quiz scores, the difference z score conforms to a
Gaussian distribution as demonstrated in Figure 5. The
difference z score is standardized with a mean of 0 and
a SD of 1.08. On the average, subjects in the MM group
had lower scores on the second quiz (-.2061 SD), while
those in the SNT group increased by about the same
amount (.2093 SD). This represents about two-tenths of
a SD. The fact that the scores of the groups vacillated
by almost the same amount is not by chance. A two-
tailed independent samples t test revealed a significant
difference between the means of the z score difference:
t (129 df) = 2.241, p = .027.
HSRT assessment of critical thinking
Descriptive statistics of pre-HSRT scores for all subjects
(N = 131) were as follows: total (M = 23.75, SD =3 . 3 8 ) ,
analysis (M =4 . 8 5 ,SD = 1.06), inference (M =3 . 8 2 ,SD
= 1.25), evaluation (M = 5.30, SD = .84), induction (M =
7.97, SD = 1.20), and deduction (M =7 . 5 9 ,SD =1 . 7 6 ) .
Descriptive statistics of post-HSRT scores for all sub-
jects (N = 131) were as follows: total (M = 23.73, SD =
3.78), analysis (M =4 . 8 4 ,SD = 1.05), inference (M =
3.74, SD = 1.24), evaluation (M = 5.28, SD = .88), induc-
tion (M =7 . 9 6 ,SD = 1.24), and deduction (M =7 . 6 9 ,
SD = 1.91). Descriptive statistics comparing pre-HSRT
scores between subjects in the SNT group and MM
group are found in Table 2. Similarly, descriptive
statistics comparing post-HSRT scores between subjects
in the SNT group and MM group are found in Table 3.
ANOVA was used to compare the means of pre- and
post-HSRT total scores and subscores between the SNT
group and MM group. No significant differences were
found among any of the pre- and post-HSRT total
scores and subscores. The bar chart in Figure 6, which
displays pre- and post-HSRT total scores, demonstrates
no significant differences between pre- and post-HSRT
total scores between groups.
Discussion
T h ed i f f e r e n c ei nm e a ns c o r eo ft h ep r e - q u i z( q u i z1 )
between subjects in the SNT group and MM group was
not significant. This baseline finding suggests that both
groups retained the same amount of information equally
based upon a single, 5-minute exposure to the text
passage.
The post-quiz (quiz 2) was administered to subjects
after they were re-exposed to the text passage and
instructed to write notes using either their preferred
note-taking strategy (SNT) or newly acquired mind
mapping (MM) strategy. Although the mean score of
the post-quiz (quiz 2) was slightly higher among sub-
jects in the SNT group (7.85, SD = 1.40) compared to
those in the MM group (7.64, SD = 1.22), the difference
was not significant. This result suggests that mind map-
ping is not superior to standard note-taking for the
short-term recall of domain-based information, an out-
come that concurs with the results of Wickramasinghe
et al.[26]. However, it should be emphasized that
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less than those in the SNT group even though they
were only given a single, brief overview of the mind
map learning strategy without a practice period to
increase proficiency in creating mind maps. The fact
that no significant difference was found between groups
may lend support to the utility of mind mapping in
medical education. Subjects in the SNT group had the
benefit of using their preferred note-taking strategy and
by allowing them to do so, these subjects were able to
cognitively organize, integrate, and learn the information
based on a system that has been firmly reinforced
throughout their academic careers. A post hoc analysis
of the notes written by SNT subjects revealed that none
of them wrote notes remotely similar to mind maps or
concept maps. In fact, most of their notes were written
in a traditional categorical way with information starting
at the top of the page and ending at the bottom. Conse-
quently, subjects in the SNT group focused on learning
the material in a short period of time without being dis-
tracted to write notes in a new way. In contrast, subjects
in the MM group were forced to use the unfamiliar
mind map learning strategy (based on a brief introduc-
tory learning session) that may have distracted them
from optimally learning the material. Yet, despite the
lack of exposure to mind maps and their novice status,
subjects in the MM group were able to integrate, and
ultimately, retain enough information so that they did
not score significantly less than subjects in the SNT
group. This important finding suggests the strength of
mind mapping even after a single, 30-minute introduc-
tory session in promoting critical thinking in the novice
learner, and supports the notion of adult learner cap-
ability[7].
As mentioned previously, there were 10 questions on
quiz 2: the first 5 were the same questions found on quiz
1 and questions 6 through 10 were new. When looking at
questions 6 through 10 on quiz 2, the mean score among
subjects in the SNT group was 3.95 (SD =. 8 7 )a n dt h e
mean score among subjects in the MM group was 3.79
(SD = .86). This difference was not found to be signifi-
cant. Similar to responses for questions 1 through 5 on
quiz 2, the mean score in the SNT group was slightly
higher on quiz 2 (questions 6 through 10) than the MM
group, but not significant. Again, this finding may have
been due to the fact that subjects in the SNT group were
using a familiar note-taking strategy, whereas those in
the MM were using an unfamiliar strategy.
Further analysis of the difference between mean total
scores of the pre-quiz (quiz 1) and post-quiz (quiz 2) in
each group was calculated using a standardized z score
Table 2 Descriptive statistics of pre-Health Sciences
Reasoning Test (pre-HSRT) scores in SNT and MM groups
(N = 131)
Variable M Mdn Trimmed
M
SD SEM Min
a Max
b
SNT Group (n = 65)
Total Score 23.41 24 23.54 3.69 .45 11 31
Subscale Scores
c
Analysis 4.72 5 4.81 1.21 .15 1 6
Inference 3.78 4 3.81 1.30 .16 1 6
Evaluation 5.27 5 5.37 .89 .11 2 6
Inductive Reasoning 7.98 8 8.10 1.26 .15 3 10
Deductive Reasoning 7.43 8 7.57 1.97 .24 2 10
MM Group (n = 66)
Total Score 24.07 24 24.05 3.04 .37 16 33
Subscale Scores
c
Analysis 4.98 5 5.03 .88 .10 3 6
Inference 3.86 4 3.88 1.21 .14 1 6
Evaluation 5.31 5 5.38 .80 .09 2 6
Inductive Reasoning 7.95 8 7.98 1.14 .14 5 10
Deductive Reasoning 7.74 8 7.76 1.52 .18 5 10
aMinimum.
bMaximum.
cThere are five HSRT subscales: analysis, inference,
evaluation, inductive reasoning, and deductive reasoning.
Table 3 Descriptive statistics of post-Health Sciences
Reasoning Test (post-HSRT) scores in SNT and MM
groups (N = 131)
Variable M Mdn Trimmed
M
SD SEM Min
a Max
b
SNT Group (n = 65)
Total Score 23.47 24 23.66 3.82 .47 9 30
Subscale Scores
c
Analysis 4.87 5 4.94 1.05 .13 1 6
Inference 3.72 4 3.74 1.26 .15 1 6
Evaluation 5.24 6 5.35 1.03 .12 2 6
Inductive Reasoning 7.96 8 8.05 1.26 .15 4 10
Deductive Reasoning 7.58 8 7.74 2.06 .25 1 10
MM Group (n = 66)
Total Score 23.97 24 24.20 3.75 .46 12 30
Subscale Scores
c
Analysis 4.80 5 4.88 1.05 .13 1 6
Inference 3.75 4 3.76 1.22 .15 1 6
Evaluation 5.31 5 5.36 .72 .08 3 6
Inductive Reasoning 7.95 8 8.01 1.24 .15 4 10
Deductive Reasoning 7.78 8 7.90 1.75 .21 2 10
aMinimum.
bMaximum.
cThere are five HSRT subscales: analysis, inference,
evaluation, inductive reasoning, and deductive reasoning.
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Page 8 of 11(Figure 6). The SNT group revealed an increase of about
two-tenths of a SD (.2093 SD), while the MM group
decreased by about two-tenths of a SD (-.2061 SD).
Using a two-tailed independent samples t test, this dif-
ference was found to be significant . This result suggests
that mind mapping did not enhance short-term memory
in this novice group of subjects who were only exposed
to a brief overview of how to construct mind maps.
T h er e s u l t so ft h ep r e s e n ts t u d ys u p p o r tt h o s eo f
Wickramasinghe et al,[26] who found that the mean
quiz score of subjects in their mind map group was
31.3% and the mean quiz score of subjects in their self-
selected study group was 37.6%. These authors reported
that there was no significant difference in scores
between groups[26]. However, the results of the present
study are in contrast to those of Farrand et al,[25] who
reported that recall was only slightly higher in the mind
map group after the second quiz. After adjusting for
baseline performance and motivation, this difference
was significant. Without the adjustment, the difference
was not significant, which is consistent with the findings
of the present study. Farrand et al[25] reported a robust
difference in recall in favor of subjects in the mind map
group after one week.
HSRT assessment of critical thinking
The mean total score on the pre-HSRT for subjects in
the SNT group was 23.41 (SD = 3.69) and the mean
total score on the pre-HSRT for subjects in the MM
group was 24.07 (SD = 3.04). This difference was not
significant and this finding demonstrates that both
groups had similar baseline critical thinking abilities as
measured by the HSRT.
The mean total score on the post-HSRT for subjects
in the SNT group was 23.47 (SD =3 . 8 2 )a n dt h em e a n
total score on the post-HSRT for subjects in the MM
group was 23.97 (SD = 3.75). Subjects in the MM group
did not score significantly different than those in the
SNT group on the post-HSRT, a finding that suggests
the power of mind mapping even when it was intro-
duced to a novice group of subjects during a brief intro-
ductory session. The fact that subjects in the MM group
scored worse on the post-HSRT compared to their pre-
HSRT total scores could be explained by their unfami-
liarity in creating mind maps or fatigue from the testing
process. Additionally, requiring MM subjects to learn
mind mapping may have created contextual interference
that hampered short-term retention as demonstrated by
the results of the post-HSRT; however, this may actually
promote long-term retention as noted in the contextual
interference literature[32]. Subjects in the MM group
may have been so preoccupied with creating mind maps
that they failed to think critically about the information.
Therefore, repeated exposure to mind mapping over
time may be a necessary requisite in order to better test
whether the use of mind mapping increases critical
thinking as measured by the HSRT.
Limitations and future research
The SNT group remained in the lecture hall during the
break while the MM group was concomitantly exposed
to a 30-minute mind map presentation. A potential lim-
itation, therefore, is that during the break subjects in the
SNT group could have mentally reviewed the text pas-
sage. These subjects were observed during this time and
were not permitted to view the text passage. The possi-
bility that they were able to accurately recall the text
passage during the break (while the MM group listened
to the presentation) is unlikely because they were
exposed to the text passage 20 minutes before the break
and had also taken an intervening math quiz (see Figure
3).
Because critical thinking takes time to develop, short-
term changes in critical thinking was another limitation
of the current study. Multiple mind-map sessions may
be necessary for students to gain proficiency in the
strategy before significant changes in the acquisition of
domain-based knowledge and critical thinking emerge.
Recently, Srinivasan et al[24] reported that concept map
scores significantly increased in physicians who created
concept maps on two separate occasions. They recom-
mended that future concept map studies should allow
subjects to create concept maps on multiple occasions.
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not investigated in medical students, researchers have
demonstrated that mind map depth increases as stu-
dents gain proficiency in their construction over time
[13,30].
Future studies should be designed to allow subjects to
create multiple mind maps so that they can gain profi-
ciency in the technique. This would enable them to
move from novice to expert regarding the creation of
mind maps, and therefore, could ultimately allow them
to emphasize critical thinking. Additionally, these stu-
dies could also measure longitudinal changes in HSRT
scores as students become more proficient at mind
mapping.
Conclusions
The results of this study demonstrate that the mind
map learning strategy does not result in a significant
gain in short-term, domain-based knowledge (assessed
using multiple-choice quizzes) compared to standard
note-taking in medical students. However, in subjects
who were unfamiliar with mind mapping, a short 30-
minute presentation on the strategy allowed them to
score similarly to subjects in the SNT group who used
strategies that have been firmly established. By using
preferred note-taking strategies, subjects in the SNT
g r o u pw e r ea b l et or e l yo np r e v i o u sn o t e - t a k i n ge x p e r i -
ences that helped shaped their current understanding
and learning of the material in the text passage,[10]
while those in the MM group could not rely on prior
mind map note-taking experiences as they were novices.
Subjects in the MM group may have relied on previous
knowledge of other non-mind map note-taking strate-
g i e s ,w h i c hc o u l de x p l a i nw h yt h e yw e r ea b l et os c o r e
similarly. The similarity in mean scores between groups
lends support to adult learning theory[7,8,11].
This study demonstrates that mind mapping can be
easily taught to medical students who have no previous
background in mind mapping and doing so requires no
cost or expensive equipment [22,33]. Thus, mind map-
ping may be an attractive resource to add to the study-
strategy repertoire of entering medical students to help
them learn and organize information. As discussed by
Daley and Torre [34] in a recent analytical review, the
effects of mapping need to be investigated longitudin-
ally. The data of the present study build upon those of
previous studies [25,26] and should provide a spring-
board for those interested in investigating the effect of
mind mapping on critical thinking and clinical reasoning
during medical school and beyond.
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